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ABSTRACT 
New Media and HIV/AIDS 
Awareness among Married Women 
By 
1 Angie Osarieme lgbinoba 
2 Emmanuel Olagunju Amoo 
:l Kehinde Opeyemi Oyesomi 
!Is the WUI 'e of" access to in/iJrmulion on diseuses and 
heulthcure is heing aided rupid~)' h) ' lht' new mC'Jia, the 
incrC'using exposure to sexuality thmugh the same media has 
made' rt'pmduclil'e hC'alth issue's o/" 1mhlic discourse in 
con/emporwy limes. 01•er ].] million Nigerians are li ving with 
Ill/ ' in 20 I() out oj" which I. 7 million are women um/](>0.000 
children: the pmporlion living with /1/f)S in .wh-Sahumn 
!IJi·ica hus increased lrememlous(J! /J(!/We(!n 200 I and 2009 
c0111fJUred to other wll'ancecl reg,ions oj" the \l'orld(LJNJ\IDS, 
2010) . /'his study there/i)J·e exuminedtheimpuclo/"newm(!dia 
on !Ill.! Ill/ '/1/1/),\,' . prel'olence umong married women. Three 
datase/s of" Nf)f!S o/" 1()()<), 20()] ami 200X were used in 
conjunction with a primwy sun'ey organi;:;ed among 122 
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rundom(l ' selected murried lt 'OIIJen in the /ldo-Odo local 
gm•anment to make up jiJJ· the paucity of' il!/iJrmution on nel1' 
me diu in the N/)//,)' duta. There ureji)J(r :onal districts in /1 do-
Odo. These are: ,\'un,!.!,O, Otu, 1/do-Odo. /ghe.m. Thmugh rum/om 
sumjJiing, ()fa wus selected !ju community wus rundom~y 
selected in Uta. The populution for this s/1/((y comprised 
murried li'OIIWn und uho1·e i11 /ju collllnunity in lulo-Odo Ota 
/,ocul UoFt:l'l'lll1c'n/. Vrom tn·uiluhle record in !hi! /,ocal 
( iol't'ri'/1/Jellt. there ure 2.440 111urried ll '0/111!11 ill lju 
communi!)' uml 5'XJ oj'this J)()jJIIIutioll ( 122) lt'i/S used us .mmple 
si:e. /Je.,·crif1lil•e s/olistics und lllllllijJ/e regress ion unu/J •sis were 
emp/oyedjiJJ· clu!ti unu(ysis. '/'he result sholt's that m1'UI'I!m'ss 
rule of' II II ' 111 I I>S or their mode of' tmnsmission is ahc)l'e &0 
percent . Nolll 'ithstunding. 117111/ip/e .\·ex1wl partnership is 
fJrc'Fu!en/ ill the s/Ul~J' /ocatiolls. Nelt ' mediu ./{Jci/ities like 
j{lcehook. sk.J'I)(',e/c are rii!,!.!,Oiive~J' ul/dstutisticolll' insignificunf 
to (flj/(lt"('/1('.\'.\ ' uhou/ //Il l/// f/)S c .-l•a/ue > 5%). The S!Ul~J' 
rt>commendl' !hut all stukeholclers-;wrliculur(J' !hi! media 
illdus/1)'-lilke c,ncerted initiulil•es !Olt'ards sustoinuh/e 
deve/ojJII1en/ o/'111<' coun!Jy .wc/1 us tmns/o/i11g the kmJIVIl't~!.!,e ~~~ 
/Ill · A II JS in! o its reduct io11 111 Jd/orJ Jre l'e nl ion. 
Keywords: ( 'fussicul Media. /Ill ' I /1 I f)S . Married women. 
1\1/ediu indus!I:J ', Ne lt' Mec/iu 
Background to the Study 
Cilohally. l4m illion people were living witlllllV in 2011 with 
2.5 millions or new inkctions including 310.000 million 
children (WIIO. l lN/\ II)S & lJNICI ·: F. :2012). /\bout 1.7 
million people died of i\II)S in 20 11 alone and almost 7.000 
people arc inl'celcd while 3.\)50 more people arc on daily 
antirdroviral therapy ( lJN/\ IDS & WIIO. 20 12). Over 3.3 
million Nigerians arc living with IIIV in 2010 out of which 1.7 
111 iII ion are women and 160.()00 chi ldrcn (liN!\ IDS. 20 I 0). South 
i\frica has <tbout 5.(J million of Iter population living with IIIV 
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out or which :L \ million <Ire wo men and :no.ooo children 
(UN/\li)S. 2010) . (ieneral obse rv;1ti on reve;II ed that the 
proportion li ving with /\I I)S i11 sub-Sa haran /\!'ri ca increased 
tremendously between 200 I <t nd :2001) corn pared to other 
ad vw1ced regions o !"the world ( lJ N !\ IDS . 20 I 0) and the trend has 
not been visibly changed till date. 
Over 1:2.2 million women wor ldw ide h;1ve been 
inkcted with Ill V since the start or the epidemic 
and won1en accoun t li>r 421% o r the 30.(> million 
adult s now li\'ing. with Ill Y. lkcause o l" the 
particular vulnerabilit y o r wome n. the risk 01' 
won1en contrac ting Ill V is ri s ing worldwide . 
!\ ltlwug.h these li gures arc i ncrc:1si ng in 
industrialized and deYelop ing countries. in sub 
Salwrun /\rric<~ there arc already(> women with 
I ll Y li>r every 5 men . with close to rour-lilths of 
all ir1kcted won1e11 bei rig /\rri ca rl. 
World l lcal th Organ i:t.alio11 (2000) . 
Precisel y. ;\II)S vict ims numbered 2:1 .5 million in sub-Saharan 
/\ l'ri e<1 ag.ai nst 4 million and 1.4mi llion and 51.000 in South and 
South-l ·:ast ;\ s i;r . orth /\merie<1 arHJ the Oceania respecti ve ly 
(WIIO, l JN;\II)S & l lNI(' I·T . 20 12). ;\ s WIIcclcr (2005) 
observes. the low leve l o r response to Ill VI /\IDS prevention 
among certain populations is indi ca ti ve o r a rapid increase in the 
spn.:ad orthc di sc;r sc withi n those pop ui <I Iions. 
The medi<t ind ustry is ide nti licd with the traditional role or 
enlightening indi,·idu;ds on lopic<I I nw tlc rs especiall y those that 
border on health issues such as III V/;\ li)S . l·: vo lving medi a 
mcss<I ges on di sc[Ises <tn d healthcare. coupled with 
interventions rro m hea lth organi:t.ations and the government. 
have made rcproducl i vc hca lthca re a pub! ie discourse in 
contemporary society. 
lienee, (ICt ivilics cen tered on the <IWarcnCSS and prevention or 
IIIV/;\II)S ought to be pari o l. tltc establi shed social order in 
I ~ I 
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vi rtu;dl y every socil'ly. especially the de ve loping nntions. There 
arc several studies that investigate the availability or I Iuman 
lmmunodclicicncy Virus/Acquired Immune lklieicm.:y 
Syndrome (lilY/AIDS) inl(>nnalion as well as the 
adequacy ofcommuniealion on lilY/AIDS in African nations 
. It is no! enough having just the ckmenlaryknnwledge or 
lilY/AIDS and its mode or transmission; it is more 
surlieicnl ha ving a good knowkdgc or lilY/AIDS prevention 
stratcgics as well in order to markedly reduee the 
·populations that conlacllhc pandemic across the globe. 
Objectives of the Study 
This study is undcrl;tkcnlo : 
I. Ascertain access to new n1cdia among married women. 
7 Investigate uses of new media among married women. 
3. lktcrmine the signilicam:e or new media 111 
Ill VI A IDS awareness and/or prevent ion among 
married women . 
l{escarch Questions 
I. Do married women access the new media? 
2. What arc thl.: uses of new media among married women? 
..., 
. ) . Are the 11cw ntedia significant in lilY/A IDS awareness 
and/or preven tion among married women? 
Then•·ctical Fntmcworl{ 
Media relations must be an intcgral part or any awareness 
campaign. Mass media dwnnels arc parlieularly use ful l(>r 
national impact (White). Whl.:clcr (:~005. p. 27) pcreeivl.:s the 
radio as "the most import;ml source or inl(>rmalion on 
IllY/A IDS" . The new media. just as the elassicalmcdia, provide 
inl(mnation thai is essential ror the alleviation or problems that 
lend to thre;Jten the sustainable development or any nation's 
ceonomy. Se ve rin and Tankmd (I ()()2) point thi s l"c tcl as part or 
the promises mass eommutticaliott olkrs. "We are living in 
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an cvcr-changi ng new med ill en vi ron men! in which people and 
media interact and influence each other in various and profound 
ways" (( 'ho, 20()<): I). 
The Media Dependency Theory is the theoretical framework 
upon which this study is anchored. This theory associated with 
Sandra Haii-R< kcach and Melvin lkl ,. leur. the propounders of" 
the concept in I <J76. II is sometimes rekrred lo as the Media 
System Depemkncy ( MSD) theory or the lkpendcncy theory. 
What remains a f"undamental aspect of" the Media I kpcmkncy 
Theory is that there arc tendencies f(n the importance of" the media 
lo experience remarkable growth in the liiC or an individual or 
group of" individu~ds tlwt become morc .dcpcndcnt on same (i .e. 
the media) f()r the gratification of" needs. In corroboration, the 
Media lkpendency Theory is acknowledged with the statement 
that the more dependent an indi vidual is on the media f(>r having 
his or her needs f"ullillcd. the more important the media will 
he to that person (/\semah. 20 II : Ball- l{oke~tch & Dd'fcur. 
I <)76 ). 
It is evidenL f"rom the results of" this study, that both the new 
media and classical media arc indispensable tools of" 
IllY I!\ I f)S awareness creation and inl'ormation 
dissemination. In thi s regard. one c~tn pulf(>rward the argument 
that wh ichcvcr mcd ia - new or cl<tssica I - individuals, f(n i nstancc 
married women, decide lo increase their dependency on l'or 
their needs (as they affect the sustain<tble de velopment or the 
nation) lo be l'ullilled. such media is automatically accon.lcd 
increased importance in their everyday living. 
Methods 
The research methods explored data from the Nigerian 
Demographic llcalth Survey (NI )liS) ol' I <J99, 2001 and 200X 
data sets lo an~dyses qu~tnlil~tliw inl'ornwlion on media 
inl(mnalion on married women across the purposively selected 
regions of Nigeria as guided by the ava ilable data set. Variables 
or interests were sorted across the three data sets and merged 
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into a single Ilk. 
llowcvcr, due to paucity ol"inl(mnation on new media in NDIIS 
data, another questionnaire on IIIV//\II)S awareness was also 
concluded among 122 r;lllclomly selected married women in 1\do-
Odo/Ota I .ocal GovcrnmenL there arc li.>ur zonal districts . 
These arc : Sango, Ota, 1\do-Odo, lgbesa. Through random 
sampling, Ota was selected. lju community was randomly 
sclcctcu in Ot<L The population l(>r this study comprised married 
women and above in lju comn1unity in /\do -Odo Ota I .ocal 
Ciovernment. i'"J·om <tV<lilablc record in the I ,ocal (iovcrnmcnL 
there arc 2.440 mnrricd women in lju con1munity and 5'% ol"this 
population ( 122) was used as sampk si:~.c. 
In both data, targeted cases were those related to married women. 
OveralL about 2:1,932 women Iilii into thi s category !"rom the 
NDIIS data while only 122 married women were covered in the 
survey. One mmkl was l"ormulatcd tn test the signi licant 
inlluence ol" new and classic;ll mcdi<l on IIIV//\IDS <lwarcm:ss. 
The dependent v;u·iable is IIIV//\II>S awareness while the 
independent arc the new and classical media devices and 
socio-dcmographic clwractcristics or respondents such as age, 
usual place or residence, educational attainment anu recent 
sexual activity. Uata were analy:;.cd using a combination or 
descriptive and multipk regression ;uwlysis. 
Results and Discussion 
The demographic clwr<lCteristics or the respondents arc presented 
in tabk I. The mean age orthe married women in the thn.:~..: years 
surveyed is 11 years . The pro port ion or respondents in age 
group 25-l(J years are relatively more than hair or the total 
married women across the three years (55.(>1% in I ()()9, 52.4'% 
in 2003 and 5:-l.(J'X) in 200X) as indie<1ted in Table I . The 
least proportions were round ;1111ong the <lge group 40-4() 
averagely at 2 1. 1% across the years or survey (Table I) . The 
result rcve;lled that mon: number or ma1-ried women was 
12tl 
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enumerated in the rural areas than in tile urban across the three 
surveys. Tile rural proportions revealed (><).4<~). (>.). 7% and 72.5% 
ror I 999. 200] and :wox respectively lind tile urban proportions 
show 10.6%. ](>.]% and 27.X% in tile same order (Table I). 
Besides, the rural pallern shows increasing order while the 
opposite holds f(>r the urban ccnlcrs. 
In ll.:rlllS or educational llllllilllllenL higher proportions or 
women lire with no education. The result revealed !hal 5:3.1%, 
52.2% and 51.1% <Ire no! educated in the years considered 
compared lo 5.1% in 19<)<)_ 5.0% in 200] and 6.1% in 2008 
reported f(>r higher education as shown in table I. llowcvc r. as 
the proportion without cduc;1tion decreltses as the years 
increases higher education gained momentum as the year 
progresses !"rom I<)<)<) to 200X. Those who lwd prim;1ry and 
secondary education lire 41/>%. 42.X% lind 42.4% in I<)<)<). 2003 
and 2008 respectively. The dat<l ;dso shows that the proportion or 
women who had up to two children Wt.:rc 2X.Mio. 2(>.5% and 
26.1% in I<)<)<), 2001 <lllU 200X respectively. Women in zero parity 
rangt.: rrom <).X to X.X% respt.:ctivt.:ly. l lnt.: mploymt.:nt among 
the women sampled decrc;1sed !"rom 4(>.2% in I<)<)<) to l2.X% 
in 200.1 and _)0.6% in 200X ('l:1hk I) . ( >ccupalion was 
regrouped into ckric;d and scrv ict.:s. f ~1rming. lll<lnu;djohs and 
unemployed . The result of" the ana lys is revealed that about one-
third orthc women sampled arc unemployed or work as domestic 
assistants . The proportion however witncsst.:d a progressive 
rt.:duction rrom45.9 percent in I<)<)<) to 10.5 pcrct.:nt in 2008. The 
rrorortion in clcricltl and scrvict.:s occupation that was Y>.l 
percent in I<)<)<) increased to 42.<) percent 111 2001 and 
lhcreafkr declined l;> .)<J.6 percent. Farming also increased 
tremendously rrom 11.4 in I<)<)<) to I<).<) percent in 2008. 
Improvement in these sectors could lx; traced to women 
empowerment initiatives embarked upon by various 
governments 
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'Htble I. Demographic protiles of marTied mothers ( 191)9. 
2003 ~md 200X) 
I Varia hies/Year 1999 2003 2008 I Gender No 'Yu No 'Yo No % 
Female 5,l!OH 100.0 5,157 100.0 23,954 100.0 
Age of Respondents 
Less 24 years 1,471 25.4 1,310 25.4 5,773 24.1 
25-39 years 3,22H 55.11 2,701 52.11 12,921 53.9 
40-49 years 1,109 19.1 1,146 22.2 6,260 22.0 
Mean Age Mean age 30.5 Mean age 31.0 Mean age 31.1 
Usual l'lace of Residence 
Urban 1,775 30.6 
Rural 
1,870 36.3 6,586 27.5 
Highest J<:ducational level 4,0.13 69.4 3,2H7 63.7 17,368 72.5 
No Education 3,0H2 53.1 
Primary Education I ,297 22.3 1,17K 22.H 5,110 21.3 
Secondary Education I, II 9 19.3 1,029 20.0 5,053 21.1 
Tertiary Education 310 5.3 2;&TJ3 $:V.2 ttl;tllft! !Jill 
Religion 
Christianity 2,553 44.2 2073 40.1 23310 97.4 
Islam 3,129 53.9 29HO 57.l! 465 1.9 
Traditionalist & Others 126 2.2 104 2.0 179 0.7 
llusband's Occupation 
Clerical & Services 1,997 34.4 32 0.6 9,379 39.2 
Farming 2,542 43.l! 2,002 3H.H 10,829. 45.2 
Manual Jobs I ,tl41 17.9 I,K96 36.H 3,443 14.4 
No Response 22H 3.9 1,227 2J.l! 303 1.3 
Respondent's Occupation 
Uncmploycd/[)omestics 2,666 45.9 1,723 33.4 7,299 30.5 
Clerical & Services 2,099 36. 1 2,212 42.9 9,4H6 39.6 
Fanning 664 11.4 XIX 15.9 4,767 19.9 
Manual Jobs 325 5.6 404 7.X 2,275 9.5 
No Response 54 0.4 127 0.5 
Husband Desire for more 
children 
Both want same 1,360 44.5 1,23K 37.1 5496 35.5 
llusband wants more 741 24.3 I ,0!!7 32.5 4590 29.6 
Husband wanL' fewer 103 3.4 Ill! 3.5 4X(> 3.1 
DK X 50 27.H K97 26.9 4930 31.!! 
Totnl 3,054 100.0 3,340 100.0 15,502 100.0 
Children J<:ver Horn 
Zero Parity 571 'l.l! 504 9 .X 2,115 l!.l! 
1- 2 Children I ,(>61 28.6 I ,365 26.5 6,252 26.1 
3- 4 Children 1,529 26.3 1,194 23.2 6,123 25.6 
5-6 Children 1,()49 I H. I 919 17.l! 4,534 ll!.9 
7 Children and above 99H 17.2 1,175 22.8 4,930 20.6 
TOTAL 5,l!Ol! 100.0 5,157 100.0 23,954 100.0 
Source: Computed fmrn NDIIS 1999,2003 & 200X 
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New Media a nd C lassical Media: Mt•asurcs ~~g~•inst 
lilY/AIDS Infect ions 
Assessment nl'the media revealed that only news paper, television 
and rltdio were captured in the I) li S dlltll set <llll.11 yzcd . These arc 
classified as classical med ia due to advert or new l(mns or 
media devices due to advanced technology. The assessment 
revealed that about ha l I' ol' the respondents have access and 
received inl(mnation on I II V/A IDS on radio across the 
years studied. About one out ol'every li ve respondents had access 
to newspapers in I 1) 1)<) and 2003 but the proportion relati ve ly 
reduced by 4.2 percent in 200X. Si mil ar patlL:rns were observed 
among the proportion that watches te le vision or li stens to radio 
across the three years st udied where the proportion reduced at 
least by 5.2 and X.:l percent respecti vel y. The reason f(Jr the 
above revelation could be traceab le to the incursion of new 
modern me<ms or communication (new media) such as 
intcrneL f~1ccbook, skypc, twitter, mobile phones, etc . Relatively, 
about nine out ol· every te n res pondent s ha ve heard about 
IIIV/AII)S and can indicate ways or its transmission . 
The finding is not in ta ndem with numbers that have been tested 
foreithcr lilY/AIDS orothcrSTDS. 
The inl(mnation on n.:sponcknts ' recent sexual actiVIty 
revealed that 57.:1 and GO.X percent or respondents arc sexual 
active in 200l ;111d 200X respective ly (Ta ble 2). 36.2 and 33.4 
percent rm1cticed abstine nce or we re in their postpartum 
abstinence in the same ycat's respect ivel y. The proportions that 
had nevcr had intcrcoursc in the 6 months were only 6.5 percent in 
2003 and 5.1> percent in 200X as shown in ' l~1blc 2. Among the 
amazing revelation in the study is tha t h11·gcr proportions of the 
women were not using any f( mll or f~unil y planning were 78 .3, 
83.2 and XJ. 1) pcrcent in I 1J91), 2003 and 2008 respecti vely as 
shown in Tltblc 2. The analysis also indicated that among those 
that have inkrcourse in the last 12 months, 1) . 7 percent and 8.5 
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percent hau sex wi th partners other than their husbands. Despite 
the increase in awareness com:erning Ill VI AI ()Sand its modes or 
tran~mission, about 94. 1). 95.] and 94.4 percent were not using 
conuom or other limn () r protect ion in tlll.:i r sexual rei at ionshi ps 
with their sex partners. lksides, 34.5 anu 26.X percent 
confirmed not using condom in the last sexual expcriem:e (sec 
Table 2). 
Table 3 presents the result or the analysis or the primary data 
on respondents' accessibility to various new meuia devices. 
Respondents were asked to indicate their major and regular 
medium or inlimmttion among several communication devices. 
The result revealed that 2X. 7 percent of the respondents sti II have 
the television. radio and newspaper as their major media. ( >ne out 
or every lin1r respondents considered mobile phone (i.e. 
GSM) as their major li·m11 or source of inf(mmttion on 
IIIVIAIDS. About IJ.t) and 14.X percent indicated video. 
l'acebook as their rn<~jor means of receiving such inli>rmation. 
Only 7.4 percent indicated cable network or satdlite as their 
major means or inlimnat ion. I 0. 7 uses and accesses c-mai I lor 
such information regularly as indicated in Table J. The 
awareness or IIIVIAI()S and its modes or transmission are 
thus wholesome though it is at variance with the observed 
sexual behaviour <-\mong the target population . Approximately 
over XO percent or the sampled respondents have knowledge 
about IIIVIAIDS compared to 17.2 percent that have no 
knowledge but the number that uses any limn or prevention is 
abysmally low. Various causes or Ill VI A IDS identi lied arc 
blood transfusion. sexual intercourse, mosquito's bites , 
hereditary (mothcH.:hild transfusion). etc as indicated in 
Table 3. 
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%1 I ActeSI to M edia 1999 200) 2008 Read New1paper No % No %. No 
Nu 2~9 1 75.1 2'1'1 1 75.1 3869 79.3 
Yes 994 24.9 W4 24.9 1012 20.7 
'lotul 3,985 l!Xl.O :1,985 100.0 4,881 100.0 
Watch TV 
No 2329 59.1 2329 59.1 3074 64.3 
Yes 1615 40.9 1615 40.9 1710 35.7 
Total 3,944 100.0 ),944 100.0 4,784 100.0 
Uaten to Radio 
No 1654 41.(> 1654 41.6 2433 49.9 
Yes 2324 58.4 2324 58.4 2447 50.1 
Total 3,978 100.0 ],978 100.0 4,880 100.0 
•:ver Oeard of AIDS 
Nu C.07 15 .2 473 11.2 2228 11.5 
Yes :JW l 84.8 3754 88.8 1721 2 88.5 
Total 3,998 I!X).O 4,227 100.0 19,440 100.0 
Can healthy person h•vc AlliS'! 
No 564 16.7 667 17.8 2662 15.5 
Yes 2 1)5 C.J . l 236) 63.2 12833 74.9 
DK !i87 20.3 709 19.0 1634 9.5 
Total 3,)86 100.0 :1,7W 100.0 17,129 100.0 
Recent Snual Activity 
Never had inlcrcourxc NA 272 (>.5 1,1 26 5.9 
Active in last 4 weeks NA 2,415 57.3 11,680 60.8 
Abstinence NA 1,526 )6.2 6,411 33.4 
Total 4,21) 100.0 19,217 100.0 
Current methods uf FP 
Using modem method 489 12.2 470 11.1 2,193 11.3 
Using trnditional mcll10d 378 9.5 239 5.7 937 4.8 
Not using ;u1y mclhod 3133 78.3 3,519 83.2 16,3 19 83.9 
Total 4,0!Xl 100.0 4,228 100.0 19,449 100.0 
Olhcr par-tners had HCJ wUh 
None NJ\ ],845 91.3 17,649 91.5 
1-2 Partners NJ\ )6) 8.6 1,63) 8.5 
3 Pur1ncrN Wl(l ubovc NJ\ 5 0.1 6 0.0 
Total 4,2 I) 100.0 19,288 100.0 
Used Condom In the la•t lnl crcounc 
No 3,15) 94') 3,256 95.3 15,132 94.4 
Yes 170 5.1 159 4.7 894 5.6 
'Jotai 3,:123 100.0 3,415 100.0 16,026 100.0 
Source: Computed from NHIIS 1999, 2003 and 2008 
The primary data indicated the precautionary being 
exercised by respondents to reduce their exposure to the risk 
ofHIV/ArDS. These are observed to follow similar patterns 
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with their know ledge. Prominent t~nwng the suggested 
precautionary measures tow;m.ls the reduction or the deadly 
disct~sc arc: <~voiding multiple sex ut~l p;trtncrship (2X.7'%), usage 
of condom (10 .. 1'~,) . avoiding blood tr;111sl'us ion especially !'rom 
unconlirmed sources/donors (23.X%) and abstinence (7.4%). 
About lJ .X percent suggested relying on l~ttc . In the same vein, 
respondents suggested the JiJIIowing tiS options l'or limiting the 
_spread ol ' IIIV /;\ II)S in Nigeria. These opinions include : 
avoiding multiple sexual p;trtnership (I<). 7%). usage or 
condom (34.4%). <~voiding blood lransl'usion especially !'rom 
unconlinncd sources/donors (X .2%) ;md t~hstinencc (21.3%). 
About 16.4 percent suggested hoping to the Iitle (Sec Table 3 ). 
Table 3: Awareness and Cautions against II IV /AI OS 
Variables No o/tl Vari•hles No % 
Aware of IIIV/AJI)S lind"'" in the last sil month 
Yes iOI H2.H Yl~S H3 68.0 
No 2 i 17.2 Nu 3'1 32.0 
'l'otnl 122 100.0 'ltlllll 122 100.0 
Medium uf Knowledge C nusl!s of IIIV/AIUS 
SMS/OSM 30 24.1> Mosquitoes hiles 25 20.5 
Faccbuuk/Skype, etc 17 11.'! Sexual Intercourse 3'1 32.0 
Cablc/Satell itc <) 7.4 14lood trar1sl\1.siun 2 1 17.2 
E-mail 13 10.7 llereditary i4 il.5 
Video/Drama IX 14 .X Other causes 23 1H.9 
Radio !I 'V & Others 35 2H.7 'li•hol t 22 HMJ.O 
Total 122 HXJ.O 
Heard of someone with ll:ul sc1 with other Jlartncr in 
IUV/AJI)S in last 12 months l:tst (J nwnths 
Yes HI 66.4 Yes 33 42 
No 41 3:\.h Nu X'J 73.0 
'IC•tul 122 100.0 ·n,tal 122 100.0 
~:ITort to 11revent II IV/AI US Wny to reduce IIIV/A IUS 
Usc Mosquito net ~ 7.4 Avoid Multiple sexual 24 19.7 
partnership 
Usc Condom 37 30.3 Usc Condom 42 34.4 
Single sexual partner 35 2X .7 Avoid Blood transfusion 10 8.2 
Avoid Blood transfusion 2'1 n.x AIJstillcncc 26 21.3 
Nothing 12 <J.X l'ray/ Du nothing 20 16.4 
, '1\!tul 
Source: Field Survey, 2013 
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Regression Analysis Demonstrating Accessibility of 
Respondents to New and Classical Media and Exposure to 
theRisl\.ofiiiV/AIDS 
The model l(mmdated was lcsled with the two data scls t.e. 
the NDIIS and a primary data gathered among the married 
women in the purposively selected state. Similar 
independent variahks or intncsl were considered in the two 
scen<trios. llowe vcr. the new media devices were added to the 
classical media in the NDIIS d;~t.;~ lo ;~scertainlhe inllucncc or 
the new media on awareness or IIIV//\IDS as well the 
precautionary sexual acti vities among the target population . The 
analysis revealed thai <Ill <Ige C<Ikgories and education levels are 
positi vely associated with awareness or IIIV/AIDS . llowcvcr. 
among the <Ige categories. ages 10-14 years <ll1d 15-19 years arc 
not statisticall y signilicanl lo awareness . II also revealed 
that lack or education is not statistically signilicant related to 
awareness or IIIV//\IDS both at the national and local level as 
demonstrated hy higher P-valuc 5'% ('1~1hle 4) 
Among the specilic new media covered. satellite and cable show 
signilicant positivL: relationship with awareness or IIIV/1\IDS. 
The bcta cocl"licicnt or mobile phone indicated positive 
correlation ( 0.014) but with p-value higher than 5 
percent. II is however amal'.ing that 1:1ccbook. skype. twitter, 
etc arc negati vely and statistically insignilicant to awareness 
about IIIV //\I()S (sec Table 4). The authors believe thi s 
revelation to he true hn.:ausc the medium is highly related to 
lo vc/l'riendly connection avenues rather than medium where 
the reality or IIIV //\IDS c;~n he communicated. These new 
media (i .e. llicchook. skypc, twitter, etc) have been <Ibysmally 
abused round the globe and arc incomp<Irahlc with cable, satellite 
or TV where ol'licial inl(mnation is dissemin<Ited . In the same 
vein , while radio and TV arc positively and statistically related ·to 
I-llY/AIDS <lwarcncss. <lcccss to newsp<lper demonstrated 
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negative relationship with awareness or thc diseases. This 
could be associated with the proportions that actually have 
access to newspaper (less than 25 percent across thc 1999. 200:1 
and 200X N I )JJS data set ('l~tble 4 ). 
The usual place or residence was consitkn.:d vital in awareness 
regarding social epidemic such as I IIVI/\IDS. Rural residence 
is as expecll.:d negatively relatcd to awarem:ss about 
· HIVI/\IDS although not statistically signilicant. In general. 
respondents in urban areas have high tcmkncy to access both 
classical media and new mcJia: thcy stand to bc more 
informed than the rural populace. Besides. kvd or education is 
increasingly high in urban areas compared to the rural areas in 
Nigeria (like other developing nations round the world). 
The analysis revealed that sexual activity among the 
respondents has no signi licant relationship with I IIV I AIDS 
awareness in the classical media era (sec · 1~1ble 4 ). llowever. 
the advent or new media has exerted a profound inlluence 
on respondents' sexual activity. The result or the analysis 
revealed that awareness about HI VI !\IDS has negative 
relationship with sexual activity among the n:spondcnts who 
have access to the m:w media. 
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Table 4. Rc~•·essicm Analysis illustratin~ the influence of 
New and Classical Media on awareness ahuut III V/AIIlS 
New Media 11nd Awareness of IIIV/AIUS <.:lusslcal Media and Awareness of HIV/AI DS 
VarlabiL'!i llclu Si• Vuriublcs Ucla Sl 
(Constant) 0.456 .000 (Constant) 0.24i .000 
Age (;ruUJ> A~:eGruUJI 
Less 25 years .2W .005 Less 25 years .336 .000 
25-29 years . 301 .ou • 25 - 2'1 years .381 .000 
10-14 years .12 1 .077 30 - 34 years .4(X) .000 
35-39 years .22X .116 35 - 39 years .358 .000 
40 and above .. 119 .021 40 & above .492 .000 
~:ducaliunal Allainmcnl •:duculionnl_ Attainment 
No Schooling .021• .632 No Schooling -.472 . 106 
Primary Education .274 .001 Primary Education .186 .000 
II ighcr Education .515 .000 Sccond:u·y Education .304 .000 
Tertiary Education . 162 .000 
New Media 
GSM/SMS .tJI4 .!!6'1 Clnssicul Media 
l'accbook/Skypc -.007 .916 Access News paper -.002 .6X2 
Cable/Satellite . . 522 .000 Access Radio .0!!2 .000 
TV/Radio & Others .4(1(1 .000 Access TV & Others .027 .000 
Scxu11l Activity Sexual AcCivity 
llad sex in 6 months -.!Xl5 .'172 Sex within 6 months .00 1 .728 
Place of Residence Place of Residence 
Ruml Area -.403 . 154 Rural Residence -.04 1 .758 
Urban Area .CXl2 605 Urban Residence .057 .!X)() 
It Square - 79,6% Adjusted It It SIJUare -- i5%. Adjusted R-squarc 
Square 76.2% 15% 
Source: Field Survey 20 13 
Conclusion and Recommendations 
The study concludes that awan;ncss or I !IV/A IDS or its 
modes or transmission 1s cnormous among the stuuied 
population but the exposure to the ri sk or IllY/AIDS 
through sexual intercourse is appallingly hi gh. Its findings 
provide rurthcr evidence that the classica l media-radio in 
particular - hav~; remained vcritahlc tools f(>r IllY/AIDS 
awareness anti thus sustainable development among individuals 
precisely marricd women in the country. It is thcrerorc 
observeuthat the issues relating to HIV/AIDS in the studied 
locations transcend awareness on the subject matter- Ill VI A IDS 
-hut require concerted crrorts and initiatives !hal wo ul d help in 
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translating the knowledge orHIV/J\IDS into its reduction <md/or 
prevention . Based on findings in this study that revealed the 
negative relationship and statistical insignificance or the new 
media (i.~:. f~H.:e book . skyp~:. twitter. ct ~:ctera) com:erning 
HI VI A IDS awareness among married women. i l is ex ped ienl 
that th<.: mobile phone. satellite and cable media be made 
a1Tordablc l(>r purchase and/or subscription hy <til catcgori~:s or 
-theN igerian pub( ic including married women (whether rural or 
urban) . The Nigerian meJia industry can lake better 
advantage or the mobile phone. satellite and cable media ror 
disseminating-brier anti concise or comprehensive- messages 
engendering sustainable dcveloprm:nL particularly in th~: health 
sector of'thc nation's economy. 
Also, since all education ca tegories arc positively related to 
knowledge ~dxmt Ill VI AIDS. mass I iteracy can be encouraged 
among the respondents . 
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